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Abstract

The aim of this paper is to examine the behavior of centrally- ex-
tended multiplicative (generalized)-(α,β)-reverse derivations by inves-
tigating various algebraic identities. These include T (mn)∓β(n)H(m) ∈
Z, T (mn)∓g(n)α(m) ∈ Z, and T (mn)∓g(m)α(n) ∈ Z for any elements
m, n belonging to specific subsets of R.
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1 Introduction

Let Z(R) denote the center of a ring R and let α, β be mappings of R. For
any e and f belonging to the ring R, the commutator ef − fe is denoted
by [e, f ] [1]. A ring R is considered semiprime if, whenever eRe = 0, we
have e = 0. A derivation D (for brevity) is an additive mapping defined for
elements a and e in the ring R, satisfying d(ae) = d(a)e+ad(e). An additive
mapping F of R is called a generalized derivation GD (for brevity) associated
with d if there exists a D mapping d of R such that F(ae) = F(a)e+ ad(e),
for all the elements a and e of R [2]. Several mathematicians have developed
and expanded this concept in different ways.

One of these extensions is the centrally-extended derivations CE-D (for
brevity), introduced by Bell and Daif [3], who considered a mapping v : R →

R such that v(m+ n)− v(m)− v(n) ∈ Z and v(mn)− v(m)n−mv(n) ∈ Z is
true, for all the elements m and n of R.
Moreover, in [4], this notion has been developed to centrally-extended (α,β)-
derivation CE-(α,β)-D (for brevity) containing other types of maps. A CE-
(α,β)-D is a mapping v of R that satisfies v(m+ n) − v(m)− v(n) ∈ Z and
v(mn) − v(m)α(n) − β(m)v(n) ∈ Z holds for every m, n ∈ R. Furthermore,
any map T of R that satisfies the conditions T (m+n)−T (m)−T (n) ∈ Z and
T (mn)−T (m)α(n)−β(m)g(n) ∈ Z is called a centrally-extended generalized
(α,β)-derivation CE(g)-(α,β)-D (for brevity), where g is a CE-(α,β)-D of R.

In 1991, Daif [5] introduced the notion of a multiplicative derivation
which, unlike conventional derivations, does not necessarily need to be ad-
ditive. In addition, Daif and El-Sayiad [6], considering the concept of G
mapping, extended this concept by introducing the notion of generalized
multiplicative derivation. There are numerous findings regarding this sub-
ject [7, 8, 9].

Herstein [10] initially introduced the concept of reverse derivation RD (for
brevity). An additive mapping v from R to itself is called an RD mapping
if it is additive and satisfies the condition v(mn) = v(n)m + nv(m) for all
elements m, n ∈ R. Many authors studied this concept, in many directions,
like [11]. Moreover, this concept has undergone considerable development,
with generalizations being presented as follows [12]:
If a mapping T of R such that for all m, n ∈ R, the condition T (mn) =
T (n)m + ng(m) holds, then T is called multiplicative(generalized)-reverse
derivation M(g)-RD (for brevity), where g is any map. Subsequently, those
authors expanded the concept of a M(g)-RD mapping, leading to a multi-
plicative (generalized) (α,β)-reverse derivation M(g)-(α,β)-RD, (for brevity).
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A mapping T of R is MG-(α,β)-RD if for all m, n ∈ R, T (mn) = T (n)α(m)+
β(n)g(m) holds, where g is a mapping. Many results can be found in [13, 14,
15].

Muthana and AlKhamisi[16] defined a map T of R as a centrally-extended
multiplicative(generalized)-(α, β) derivation for every m, n ∈ R, T (mn) −
T (m)α(n) − β(m)g(n) ∈ Z hold, where g is mapping for R CEM(g)(α,β)D,
(for brevity). Moreover, they investigated the identities:
F(ef)±β(e)G(f) ∈ Z, F(ef)± g(e)α(f) ∈ Z, and F(ef)± g(f)α(e) ∈ Z, for
all e, f ∈ Z.

In this paper, we study the above results by presenting the new concept,
called centrally-extended multiplicative (generalized)-(α,β)-reverse deriva-
tion CEM(ð) − (α, β) − RD (for brevity). Additionally, we discuss sev-
eral identities on a suitable subset of a semiprime ring such as T (mn) ∓
β(n)H(m) ∈ Z, T (mn)∓ g(n)α(m) ∈ Z, and T (mn) ∓ g(m)α(n) ∈ Z, where
α, β are mappings of R, and H is M(g)-(α,β)-RD.

2 Preliminaries

The starting point will be to introduce the definition of CEM(ð)−(α, β)−
RD, (for brevity) as follows:

Definition 2.1. A mapping T of R is said to be CEM(ð) − (α, β) − RD

associated with a map d if the condition T (mn)− T (n)α(m)− β(n)d(m) ∈ Z

holds for every m, n ∈ R where α, β are mappings from R.

Throughout this work, K is a symbol of the left ideal of R.

3 Main results

Theorem 3.1. For an anti-homomorphism β , α a mapping on K and a
CEM(ð) − (α, β) − RD mapping T of R associated to d, for all element
m ∈ K, the statement K[(d∓g)(m)] = 0 is true whenever T (mn)∓β(n)H(m)
is contained in Z, H is M(g)-(α, β)-RD mapping of R associated to g and
α(K) contained in K, β(K) = K.

Proof.

T (mn)∓ β(n)H(m) ∈ Z. (3.1)
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Replacing m by mz in (3.1), we get

T (mzn)∓ β(n)H(mn) ∈ Z.

(T (zn)∓ β(n)H(z))α(m) + β(zn)d(m)∓ β(n)β(z)g(m) ∈ Z.

By using (3.1), we have

β(n)β(z)d(m)∓ β(n)β(z)g(m) ∈ Z. (3.2)

Commuting (3.2) with α(m), we get

[β(n)β(z)(d∓ g)(m), α(m)] = 0.

Since β(K) = K, [nz(d∓ g)(m), α(m)] = 0.
By [[16], Lemma 2.1], we get

K[(d∓ g)(m), α(m)] = 0.

By semiprimeness of K, if K is an ideal of R, then get

[(d∓ g)(m), α(m)] = 0.

Theorem 3.2. For a surjective mapping β of K and a CEM(ð)−(α, β)−RD

mapping T of R associated to d, the statement K[(d(m), α(m)] = 0 is true
for all element m ∈ K whenever T (mn) ∓ g(n)α(m) ∈ Z and α(K) ⊆ K, α
acts anti-homomorphism and β homomorphism on K.

Proof.

T (mn)∓ g(n)α(m) ∈ Z. (3.3)

If we replace m by mz in (3.3), then

T (mzn)∓ g(n)α(mz) ∈ Z.

Since T is CEM(ð) − (α, β) − RD of R, and α is anti-homomorphism, we
have

(T (zn)∓ g(n)α(z))α(m) + β(zn)d(m) ∈ Z.

Using the hypothesis, and since β is homomorphism, we get

β(z)β(n)d(m) ∈ Z. (3.4)
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Commuting (3.4) with α(m), we obtain

[β(z)β(n)d(m), α(m)] = 0.

Since β(K) = K,
[znd(m), α(m)] = 0.

By [[16], Lemma 2.1], we get

K[d(m), α(m)] = 0.

Theorem 3.3. For a surjective mapping α on K and a CEM(ð)− (α, α)−
RD mapping T of R associated to d, for all the elements m and n of K the
statement K[(d(m), α(m)] = 0 holds whenever T (mn)∓ g(m)α(n) ∈ Z, where
α acts homomorphism on K.

Proof.

T (mn)± g(m)α(n) ∈ z. (3.5)

Replacing m with m z in (3.5), we get

T (zn)α(m) + α(zn)d(m)± g(mz)α(n) ∈ z. (3.6)

Now, taking z instead of m in (3.5), we have

T (zn)± g(z)α(n) ∈ z. (3.7)

Commuting (3.7) with α(m), we get

[T (zn)± g(z)α(n), α(m)] = 0.

[T (zn), α(m)]± [g(z)α(n), α(m)] = 0. (3.8)

Right multiplying (8) by α(m), we obtain

[T (zn)α(m), α(m)]± [g(z)α(n)α(m), α(m)] = 0. (3.9)

Commuting (3.6) with α(m), we have

[T (zn)α(m) + α(zn)d(m)± g(mz)α(n), α(m)] = 0.

This yields

[T (zn)α(m), α(m)] + [α(zn)d(m), α(m)]± [g(mz)α(n), α(m)] = 0. (3.10)
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Subtracting (3.9) from (3.10), we get

[α(zn)d(m), α(m)] + [±g(mz)α(n)∓ g(z)α(n)α(m), α(m)] = 0. (3.11)

Substituting nm for n in (3.11), we get

[α(znm)d(m), α(m)]+ [±g(mz)α(n)∓ g(z)α(n)α(m), α(m)]α(m) = 0. (3.12)

Multiplying (3.11) by α(m) on the right, we have

[α(zn)d(m), α(m)]α(m) + [±g(mz)α(n)∓ g(z)α(n)α(m), α(m)]α(m) = 0.
(3.13)

Subtracting (3.12) from (3.13),

[α(znm)d(m), α(m)]− [α(zn)d(m), α(m)]α(m) = 0.

Since α is a homomorphism, we get

[α(zn)α(m)d(m)− α(zn)d(m)α(m), α(m)] = 0.

Since α(K) = K,

[zn[d(m), α(m)], α(m)] = 0. (3.14)

Replacing z with d(m)z in (3.14), we obtain

[d(m)zn[d(m), α(m)], α(m)] = 0.

This gives
[d(m), α(m)]zn[d(m), α(m)] = 0. (3.15)

Left multiplying (3.15) by zn implies

zn[d(m), α(m)]Rzn[d(m), α(m)] = 0. (3.16)

The semiprimeness property of R yields

zn[d(m), α(m)] = 0. (3.17)

Since K is left ideal, we have [d(m), α(m)]rn = 0. In (3.17), replace z by n

and replace n by [d(m), α(m)]rn, we find that

n[d(m), α(m)]rn[d(m), α(m)] = 0.

K[d(m), α(m)] = 0.
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